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n-type doping and passivation of CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2 by hydrogen
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An impurity in a semiconductor can have either amphoteric behavior~no net production of electron or
holes!, or be an energetically deep center~carriers produced only at high temperature!, or a shallow center
~carriers produced even at low temperature!. In most semiconductors~e.g., Si, GaAs, GaP, InP, and ZnSe!
hydrogen impurities do not produce free carriers, being instead an amphoretic center; yet hydrogen does dope
n-type some oxides such as SnO2 and ZnO. We studied theoretically whether or not H could dope chalcopyrite
I-III-VI 2 compounds, CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2. Based on the first-principles calculations, we find that nonsub-
stitutionally incorporated hydrogen forms adeepdonor in CuGaSe2, but arelatively shallowdonor in CuInSe2.
The interaction of hydrogen with the abundant defect complex (2VCu1InCu)

0 yields an evenshallowerdonor,
making CuInSe2 n type. In addition, our results show that hydrogen passivates the acceptorlike copper vacan-
cies in both CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2, thus eliminatingp type behavior. These findings, in conjunction with
typical conditions under which CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2 are grown, indicate that CuInSe2 could be dopedn type
via hydrogen incorporation, whereas CuGaSe2 could not. The reason for the different behavior of CuInSe2 and
CuGaSe2 towards hydrogen is that in the latter case the conduction-band minimum is at a considerably higher
energy than in the former case. Despite this difference in electrical properties, it is predicted that hydrogen
can be stored in both CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2 via implantation since the implanted hydrogens decorate copper
atoms as well as preexisting copper vacancies.

DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.68.075201 PACS number~s!: 61.72.Ww, 71.55.Ht, 61.72.Ji, 61.72.Bb
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I. INTRODUCTION

Hydrogen is a ubiquitous impurity in man
semiconductors,1 but its incorporation as an electrical dopa
is rare, since it normally acts to passivate existing carri
forming an acceptor level inn-type and a donor level in
p-type materials, e.g., in Si~Ref. 2!, GaAs ~Ref. 3!, GaP
~Ref. 4!, InP ~Ref. 5!, and ZnSe~Ref. 6!. We have recently
shown,7 however, that hydrogen inn-type SnO2 ~Ref. 8!
forms a shallow donor, enhancingn-type electrical conduc-
tion. Furthermore, we predicted7 n-type dopability by H of
some large electron-affinity oxides such as TiO2 and WO3.
Here, we enquire if hydrogen could be a potential candid
for n-type doping of chalcopyrites, i.e., I-III-VI2 compounds.
Indeed, it has already been demonstrated9,10 that hydrogen
implantation causesp-to-n conductivity-type conversion in
CuInSe2. Chalcopyrites used in solar cell applications a
mostly being doped through stoichiometry control11,12 ~e.g.,
Cu deficiency leads top-type acceptors! as opposed to
chemical doping.13 Such nonstoichiometric chalcopyrit
samples, on the other hand, are highly compensated s
they are rich in both intrinsic donors and acceptors.14 Thus,
doping by hydrogen could provide a better means when
current methods are unsatisfactory. Our results indicate
hydrogen incorporation could help for this purpose. We fi
based on first-principles calculations, that nonsubstitution
incorporated hydrogen forms a deep donor in CuGaSe2, but
a relatively shallow donor in CuInSe2. The interaction of
hydrogen with the abundant defect complex,15 formed by
pairing of indium antisite with two copper vacancies in co
pensated~i.e., nonstoichiometric! CuInSe2, results in an even
shallower donor, promising to make CuInSe2 n type. Our
results also reveal that hydrogen passivates the accepto
0163-1829/2003/68~7!/075201~10!/$20.00 68 0752
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copper vacancies in both CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2, hence
eliminating p type behavior. Thus, hydrogen incorporatio
could provide a novel means forn-type doping of CuInSe2,
and passivates acceptorlike defects inp-type CuInSe2 and
CuGaSe2. In addition, we will show that under appropria
conditions, a copper vacancy in Cu(In,Ga)Se2 could store as
many as four hydrogen molecules.

II. METHOD OF CALCULATION

We calculate the defect transition energies to study
effect of hydrogen on the electrical properties
Cu(In,Ga)Se2. The transition energy that corresponds
switching the charge state fromq1 to q2 of defectD is given
by

ED~q1 /q2!5
ED

(q2)
2ED

(q1)

q12q2
, ~1!

whereED
(qi ) denotes the total energy for defectD in charge

stateqi ( i 51,2) embedded in the host systemS5CuInSe2 or
CuGaSe2. If the Fermi energyEF is smaller ~larger! than
ED(q1 /q2), then the charge state ofD is q1 (q2). Thus,
ED(q1 /q2) corresponds to the value ofEF at which the tran-
sition from charge stateq1 to q2 takes place. The transition
energyED(q1 /q2) could also be obtained from the defe
formation energy ofD in charge stateq given by

DHD
(q)5@ED

(q)2ES#1(
a

na~ma1ma
0 !

2nH~mH1mH
0 !1q~EF1Ev!, ~2!
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whereES is the total energy of the pure host crystalS. The
value ofDHD

(q) provides further an indication of whether o
not the defectD (q) is stable, and thus, abundant. In Eq.~2!,
the first term denotes the change in total energy due to br
ing host bonds and forming defect bonds; the second
third terms denote the change in chemical potential due
exchange of atoms between the host system and the at
reservoirs of the elemental solidsa5Cu, In or Ga, and Se
and due to incorporation of hydrogen, respectively.na is
then the number of atoms transferred to the atomic reser
a, andnH is the number of hydrogens incorporated;ma and
mH denote the respective atomic chemical potential withma

0

being the zero ofma . The last term denotes the energ
change owing to exchange of carriers between the defect
the Fermi reservoir.Ev denotes the valence-band maximu
which we set as the zero ofEF .

The chemical potentials$ma% need to satisfy a set of con
ditions set out to avoid unwanted competing reactions.
example, we setma

0 to the total energyEa of elemental solid
for a5Cu, In, or Ga, and Se, so that

ma<0. ~3!

This is so because the host systemSwould otherwise decom
pose into its elemental constituents Cu, In, or Ga, and Se.
hydrogen,mH

0 is set to either to the energyE(H) of free H
atom or to half of the total energyE(H2) of free H2 mol-
ecule, depending on the external hydrogen source. Moreo
mCu1m III 12mSe must be equal to to the heat of formatio
DH f of solid CuIIISe2 if chemical equilibrium is maintained
between the host compound and the atomic reservoirs,
CuIIISe2~s! ↔ Cu~s!1III ~s!12Se~s!. Hence, mCu1m III
12mSe5DH f(CuIIISe2). The latter implies

mCu, m III , 2mSe>DH f~CuIIISe2!. ~4!

The equality in Eq.~3! @Eq. ~4!# holds for elementa if the
the host system is in an environment that is extremely r
@poor# in elementa. For example, Cu-rich condition implie
mCu50, whereas Cu-poor condition meansmCu
5DH f(CuIIISe2). In addition to Eqs.~3! and ~4!, we must
limit the chemical potentials so that the competing bina
phases, such as III2Se3 and Cu2Se, do not form out of
CuIIISe2.

The heat of formation used in Eq.~4! as well as the tota
energies used in Eqs.~1!–~3! were calculated in the frame
work of the density-functional theory within the loca
density approximation~LDA ! employing the Ceperley-Alde
exchange correlation potential16 as parametrized by Perde
and Zunger.17 We utilized the plane-wave total-energ
method as implemented inVASP code,18 and used approxi-
mately cubic supercells with fully relaxed atomic positio
including 16 molecular units of Cu(In,Ga)Se2 when no de-
fect is present. We sampled the supercell Brillouin zones
a 23232 k-point mesh generated according to t
Monkhorst-Pack scheme.19 The hydrogen (s1), copper
(d10p1), indium (s2p1), gallium (s2p1), and selenium
(s2p4) atoms were modeled using ultraso
pseudopotentials.20 The plane-wave basis sets were det
mined by imposing a kinetic-energy cutoff of 234 eV. Th
07520
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electronic self-consistency loop was iterated until the
sidual convergence error becomes smaller than 0.1 meV,
the atomic positions are relaxed until the error in the to
energy~of >64 atoms! becomes smaller than 1 meV. Neu
tralizing jellium background was added to charged sup
cells, and the total energy was corrected toO(L25), whereL
is the supercell size.21

These computational settings yield an accurate descrip
of the chalcopyrite lattice for CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2: The
equilibrium lattice (a andc) and internal~u! parameters of
CuInSe2 are determined asa55.701 andc511.464 Å, and
u50.2168 compared to experimental values22 of a55.781
andc511.609 Å, andu50.2281, respectively, and those o
CuGaSe2 are determined asa55.513 andc510.941 Å, and
u50.2430 compared to experimental values23 of a55.596
and c511.004 Å, andu50.2423, respectively. The calcu
lated heat of formations of CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2 are 1.73
and 1.99 eV, respectively, using the calculated cohesive
ergies: 16.49 eV for CuInSe2, 17.06 eV for CuGaSe2, 4.55
eV for Cu ~fcc!, 3.11 eV for In~tetragonal!, 4.60 eV for Ga
~orthorhombic!, and 3.55 eV for Se~trigonal!. The calculated
binding energy~per atom! of H2 molecule is22.44 eV, not
including the zero-point energy, compared to the experim
tal value24 of 22.24 eV. The cohesive and binding energi
are calculated with respect to spin polarized free atoms
their ground-state electronic configuration. The sp
polarized energies of free atoms are20.89, 20.20,
20.12, 20.14, and20.61 eV for H, Cu, In, Ga, and Se
respectively, within the LDA. The estimated experimen
values25 for heat of formations are 2.11 and 3.27 eV f
CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2, respectively, and the experiment
cohesive energies26 are 3.49, 2.81, 2.52, and 2.46 eV for C
Ga, In, and Se, respectively. It is not unusual that the L
overestimates the cohesive energy by 0.5–1.5 eV per a
but the formation energies~which do not involve free-atom
quantities! are normally much better.27 However, the differ-
ence between the calculated and experimental heats of
mation for CuGaSe2 is unexpectedly large. In this work, w
used the calculated total energies because the accumu
error in @ED

(q)2ES1(anama
02nHmH

0 # in Eq. ~2! will be of
the same order as the error in the heat of formation. The la
error in the cohesive energy, on the other hand, is not tra
ferred to the defect formation energy due to error cance
tion between@ED

(q)2ES# and @(anama
02nHmH

0 # in Eq. ~2!.
As illustrated for the intrinsic defects in CuInSe2 ~Ref. 15!

and for H in oxides,7 the LDA-formation and -transition en
ergies need to be corrected for the LDA band-gap er
DEg5DEg

exp2Eg
lda . For CuInSe2 LDA calculation results in

a near zero band gap, compared to the experimental va28

of 1.04 eV. The calculated band gap of CuGaSe2 is 0.25 eV,
still much smaller than the experimental value29 of 1.71 eV.
For this reason, we developed a correction scheme descr
in the Appendix. In this scheme, we first shift the LDA
calculated conduction bands so that the band gap is adju
to its experimental value. We then add the following corre
tions to the acceptor (2/0), direct (1/2), and donor
(1/0) transition energies, respectively,
1-2
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n-TYPE DOPING AND PASSIVATION OF CuInSe2 . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B68, 075201 ~2003!
EH~2/0!5EH
lda~2/0!1@12C~2/0!#@Eg

exp2Eg
lda#, ~5!

EH~1/2 !5EH
lda~1/2 !

1
1

2
@12C~2/0!1C~1/2 !#@Eg

exp2Eg
lda#,

EH~1/0!5EH
lda~1/0!1C~1/0!@Eg

exp2Eg
lda#,

whereC(2/0)50.78 andC(1/0)50.67 are derived in the
Appendix.

III. RESULTS

We carried out first-principles calculations for the follow
ing H-involving defects: nonsubstitutionally incorporated h
drogen Hi , substitutional hydrogen on Cu site (HCu), hydro-
gen incorporated next to the copper vacancy (VCu1H), and
hydrogen incorporated next to the complex formed by
indium or gallium antisite plus two copper vacancies (IIICu
12VCu1H).

A. Location of hydrogen impurity in chalcopyrite lattice

We determined the equilibrium geometries of these
fects by minimizing the total energy with respect to atom
positions.

1. H in stoichiometric Cu„In ,Ga…Se2

We examined 12 possible sites for hydrogen along
bond directions~i.e., @112# of chalcopyrite lattice!, as shown
in Fig. 1~a!. If Cu is at ~0,0,0! and Se at (u, u, 1/2!, then the
site 3 is called ‘‘tetrahedral interstitial’’~T!, whereas site 2
~closer to Se than T! is called ‘‘antibonding’’~AB! site. We
performed geometry optimizations for H1, H0, and H2 ini-
tially placed on these 12 sites. We found that H1 takes up
equilibrium position at the Cu-Se bond-center site, as sho
in Fig. 1~b!. In this atomic configuration, H1 is closer to the
Se atom, at a distance of 1.56 Å from it. Both H0 @Fig. 1~c!#
and H2 @Fig. 1~d!#, on the other hand, take up equilibriu
position at the tetrahedral site next to In or Ga. However,0

attracts the nearest Cu atom strongly towards itself,
cause breaking of a Cu-Se bond whereas H2 find equilib-
rium at a distance of 1.95 Å from In or Ga, without an
significant change in the local host environment. Thus, H0 is
closer to Cu at a distance of 1.69 Å, despite being
the tetrahedral site next to In or Ga, while H2 is closer to
In or Ga.

2. H next to VCu

If H1 is placed next toVCu
0 or VCu

2 , it finds its equilibrium
position almost at the same location as bond-centered H1 in
perfect Cu(In,Ga)Se2, but now at distance of 1.51 Å from
the Se atom. We find that this is the atomic configuration
the (VCu1H) complex when the charge state isneutral or
1. If the charge state of (VCu1H) is 2, however, H is
pushed to a distance of1.76 Å from the Se atom.
07520
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3. H next to „III Cu¿2VCu…

The defect complex (IIICu12VCu) includes two copper
vacancies that are fcc nearest neighbors of the IIICu antisite,
and fcc third neighbors of each other. The location of H
(III Cu12VCu1H)q is practically the same as that in (VCu
1H) in the respective charge states (q51,0,2). This is
because H in (IIICu12VCu1H) interacts with one of theVCu
and the neighboring Se atom so stronger that it does
‘‘see’’ the otherVCu or IIICu.

4. Comparison of calculated and observed lattice location
of hydrogen

Muon implantation into CuInSe2 and subsequentmSR
measurements suggest30,31 that the muon Mu1 takes up the
antibonding site next to Se (ABSe) at low temperatures~be-
low 150 K!. This suggestion was based on a comparis
between the measured values for the muon depolariza
rate to those values calculated within a model.30 This loca-
tion for Mu1 is different from what we calculate for H1 in
CuInSe2, being at the Cu-Se bond center BCCu-Se site, at
distance of 1.56 Å from the Se atom in stoichiometric ma
rial, or at a distance of 1.51 Å from the Se atom ifVCu is
present. It could be that the experimental observation30 cor-
responds to the latter predicted geometry of H-Se~with bond
length of 1.51 Å) aroundVCu. But this is likely the case for
Mu1 only at high temperatures since muons implanted i
CuInSe2 are trapped by copper vacancies at high tempe
tures~260–340 K!.31 Our calculations exclude the possibilit
of ABSe site: H1 initially placed at ABSe site leads to lattice
relaxations, moving towards BCCu-Sesite, and finally resides
at BCCu-Se. Such relaxation effects were ignored in th
model used in Ref. 30 for the interpretation of themSR data.
Hence, the difference between our assignment of BCCu-Sesite
and the assignment30 of ABSe site could originate from the
relaxation effects that might be attributed to the large iso
pic mass ratio of hydrogen to muon. We think that our a
signment of BCCu-Se as the equilibrium position for H1 is
more likely than that inferred30 from muon implantation
experiments.

5. Systematics of hydrogen location in different solids

Table I summarizes32–35 the calculated equilibrium posi
tion of H in different adamantine compounds. We see t
with the exception of GaN:H1 ~Ref. 34!, the proton H1

takes up bond-center positions in all cases. In chalcopy
there is a choice between Cu-Se and~Ga,In!-Se bonds; H1

takes up the less electronegative Cu-Se bond. Similarly,
anion H2 takes up in all cases the tetrahedral interstitial s
next to the cation. In chalcopyrite, there is a choice betw
the cations Cu or Ga, In; the anion H2 takes up the tetrahe
dral site next to the less electronegative~Ga, In!. Interest-
ingly, the neutral H0 reveals a transition from the lattice sit
location akin to H1 ~BC site! and to the lattice site location
akin to H2 (Tcat site! with increasing electronegativity dif
ference of the two host elements. For example, H0 takes up
the BC site in Si~electronegativity differenceDx50), GaAs
(Dx50.37), and Zn~S,Se,Te! (Dx50.45–0.93), but in the
1-3
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FIG. 1. ~a! The possible sites for H in chalcopyrite lattice, alon
the bond direction, i.e.,@112#. The numbered empty circles show~1!
the Cu-Se bond-center site at~1/16,1/16,1/16!, ~2! antibonding site
next to Se at~3/16,3/16,3/16!, ~3! tetrahedral site next to Se a
~4/16,4/16,4/16!, ~4! hexagonal site at~5/16,5/16,5/16!, ~5! tetrahe-
dral site next to In at~6/16,6/16,6/16!, ~6! antibonding site next to
In at ~7/16,7/16,7/16!, ~7! In-Se bond-center site at~9/16,9/16,9/16!,
~8! antibonding site next to Se at~11/16,11/16,11/16!, ~9! tetrahe-
dral site next to Se at~12/16,12/16,12/16!, ~10! hexagonal site at
~13/16,13/16,13/16!, ~11! tetrahedral site next to Cu at~14/16,14/
16,14/16!, and~12! antibonding site next to Cu at~15/16,15/16,15/
16!, putting Cu atom at~0,0,0!. ~b–d! The equilibrium location of
H1 ~b!, H0 ~c!, and H2 ~d! in Cu(In,Ga)Se2.
07520
more electronegative compounds Mg~S,Se,Te! (Dx
50.79–1.27) and GaN (Dx51.23), H0 takes up the tetra-
hedral site next to the cation, just as H2 does. In chalcopy-
rite, there is a choice between the cations Cu or~Ga, In!; the
neutral H0 takes up the tetrahedral site next to the less e
tronegative~Ga, In!. In this case, however, H0 differs from
H2 in attracting the closest Cu atom towards itself.

B. Defect formation and transition energies

We calculated the defect formation and transition energ
for Hi , HCu, (VCu1H), and (IIICu12VCu1H). Whereas
formation energies@Eq. ~2!# depend on chemical potentials
transition energies@Eq. ~1!# do not. The explicit dependenc
of the defect formation energies on the atomic chemical
tentials as well as the Fermi energy@cf. Eq. ~2!# is shown in
Tables II and III where the defect formation energies
hydrogen-involving defects are listed. These formation en
gies are plotted in Fig. 2 for CuInSe2 as a function of Fermi
energy. We fixmCu, m In , and mSe so that we mimic the
growth conditions ofp-type ~In-rich and Cu-poor! CuInSe2
samples used in hydrogenation experiments:9,10 ~i! We set
mSe50 since chemically purep-type CuInSe2 grows under
Se-rich condition.13 ~ii ! It has been shown15 that under In-
rich and Cu-poor conditions, ordered arrays of (InCu
12VCu) complex form spontaneously, so that CuInSe2 (a
phase! transforms to other structural phases such
CuIn3Se5 (b phase! and CuIn5Se8 (g phase!. Thus, we con-
sider an chemical equilibrium of CuInSe21(InCu
12VCu)↔CuIn5Se8 to mimic In-rich and Cu-poor con-
ditions. It follows, from points ~i! and ~ii !, m In
1mCu5DH f(CuInSe2) and m In23mCu5DH f(CuInSe2)
2DH f(CuIn5Se8), respectively, where DH f(CuIn5Se8)
527.1 eV within the LDA. The values ofm In andmCu are
then obtained by solving the latter two equations simu
neously. FormH , we consider equilibrium in atomic H-rich
environment so thatmH5E(H). This is shown by the verti-
cal scale on the left-hand side in Fig. 2. One could, inste
also imagine equilibrium in molecular H2-rich environment
so thatmH5(1/2)E(H2). The vertical scale on the right-han
side in Fig. 1 shows this case. The defect transition ener
are marked by filled circles, and the charge states are
indicated.

It is seen in Fig. 2 that the charge state transition occ
directly from q51 to q52 for both Hi and (IIICu12VCu
1H), showing that these defects do not becomeneutral for
any value of Fermi energy. The latter is the case for hyd
gen in most semiconductors,1 and is known as thenegative-
U behavior.7 This means that hydrogen will act as a shallo
donor or acceptor if its direct (1/2) transition level is in the
vicinity of the conduction-band minimum~CBM! or valence-
band maximum~VBM !, respectively. Figure 2 shows that th
direct (1/2) transition level of Hi is located at Ec
20.39 eV in CuInSe2, where Ec denotes the conduction
band minimum, i.e., nonsubstitutionally incorporated hyd
gen forms a rather deep donor. On the other hand, non
ichiometric CuInSe2 contains (InCu12VCu) defect
complex.15 The direct transition level of (IIICu12VCu1H) is
located atEc20.15 eV in CuInSe2. Thus, the incorporation
1-4
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TABLE I. The equilibrium locations of H1, H0, and H2 ~columns II–IV, respectively! in various systems
in diamond@Si ~Ref. 32!#, zinc blende@GaAs ~Ref. 33!, GaN ~Ref. 34!, ~Mg,Zn! ~S,Se,Te! ~Ref. 35!#, and
chalcopyrite@Cu(In,Ga)Se2# structures. BCa-b , Ta , and ABa denote the bond-center site between tw
atomsa andb, the tetrahedral site next toa, and the antibonding site next toa, respectively. The atomic
electronegativitiesx on Pauling scale are given in column V.xH52.20 for comparison.

System H1 H0 H2 Electronegativity

Si BCSi-Si BCSi-Si TSi xSi51.90
GaAs BCGa-As BCGa-As TGa xGa51.81; xAs52.18
ZnVI ~VI5S,Se,Te! BCZn-VI BCZn-VI TZn xZn51.65; xS,Se,Te52.58,2.55,2.10
MgVI ~VI5S,Se,Te! BCMg-VI TMg TMg xMg51.31; xS,Se,Te52.58,2.55,2.10
CuIIISe2 ~III 5In,Ga! BCCu-Se TIII TIII xCu51.90; x In,Ga51.78,1.81;xSe52.55
GaN ABN TGa TGa xGa51.81; xN53.04
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of H next to (IIICu12VCu) results in a shallow electrica
level. This is due to the fact that (IIICu

2112VCu
2 )0 has two

negatively charged copper vacancies and the incorpor
hydrogen being next toVCu

2 prefers to be in1 charge state as
opposed to2 charge state owing to electrostatic interactio
The latter implies apositivecontribution to the direct transi
tion energy so that EInCu12VCu1H(1/2)5EHi

(1/2)

10.24 eV.
Hydrogenation of CuInSe2 was observed to pin the Ferm

level atEc2(0.160.1) eV ~Refs. 9 and 36!, converting the
materialn type. We explain this by the calculated donor lev
of (In12VCu1H) at Ec20.15 eV, showing that hydroge
dopesn type CuInSe2 owing to the formation of (In12VCu
1H)1. Thus, the observed9,10,36 conductivity-type conver-
sion in CuInSe2 is explained.

Figure 2 also shows that the defects HCu and (VCu1H)
areneutral for Ev<EF<Ec . This implies that the negatively
charged copper vacancies will be passivated upon incorp
tion of hydrogenoncethese defects form. Thus,p-type elec-
trical conduction will be weakened upon hydrogenation
cause the electrons released as a result of H1 formation will

TABLE II. The defect formation energies for hydrogen
involving defects in CuInSe2 as a function ofma andEF . The zeros
of mH , mCu, m In , andEF are set to the energy of H atom, the tot
energy of Cu solid, the total energy of In solid, and the valen
band maximum of CuInSe2, respectively.

Defect Formation energy~eV!

Hi
1 21.682mH1EF

Hi
0 20.502mH

Hi
2 20.212mH2EF

HCu
1 20.942mH1mCu1EF

HCu
0 21.292mH1mCu

HCu
2 0.182mH1mCu2EF

(VCu1H)1 21.592mH1mCu1EF

(VCu1H)0 21.932mH1mCu

(VCu1H)2 20.332mH1mCu2EF

(InCu12VCu1H)1 21.572mH13mCu2m In1EF

(InCu12VCu1H)0 20.332mH13mCu2m In

(InCu12VCu1H)2 0.262mH13mCu2m In2EF
07520
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compensate the holes promoted byVCu
2 . The effect of hydro-

gen incorporation on the electrical properties
Cu(In,Ga)Se2 can then be considered as an interplay b
tweenpassivationandn-type doping, cf. Sec. III D below.

Figure 3 summarizes the calculated electrical levels,
the hydrogen transition energies, in CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2.
It is seen that hydrogen electrical levels in CuGaSe2 are
;0.2 eV deeper relative to CuInSe2. Thus,n-type doping by
hydrogen will be muchlesseffective in CuGaSe2 compared
to CuInSe2. The fact that the CBM of CuGaSe2 is ;0.6 eV
above that of CuInSe2 ~Ref. 37! explains why hydrogen
forms a deeper donor level in the former and a relativ
shallow level in the latter.

C. The role of H source and the internal H reservoir

We see in Fig. 2 that the formation energies
H-involving defects arenegative~cf. the vertical scale on the
left!, in equilibrium withatomicH source, whereas they ar
positive ~cf. the vertical scale on the right!, in equilibrium
with molecular H2 source. Thus, hydrogen incorporatio
from atomic H source into Cu(In,Ga)Se2 is exothermic, tak-

-

TABLE III. The defect formation energies for hydrogen
involving defects in CuGaSe2 as a function ofma and EF . The
zeros ofmH , mCu, mGa, andEF are set to the energy of H atom, th
total energy of Cu solid, the total energy of Ga solid, and
valence-band maximum of CuGaSe2, respectively.

Defect Formation energy~eV!

Hi
1 21.332mH1EF

Hi
0 20.192mH

Hi
2 0.032mH2EF

HCu
1 20.662mH1mCu1EF

HCu
0 21.342mH1mCu

HCu
2 0.422mH1mCu2EF

(VCu1H)1 21.302mH1mCu1EF

(VCu1H)0 21.982mH1mCu

(VCu1H)2 20.112mH1mCu2EF

(GaCu12VCu1H)1 21.682mH13mCu2mGa1EF

(GaCu12VCu1H)0 20.322mH13mCu2mGa

(GaCu12VCu1H)2 0.172mH13mCu2mGa2EF
1-5
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ing place spontaneously, whereas incorporation from H2 is
endothermic. This explains the experimental difficulty38 with
H incorporation from H2 gas, and verifies that the use
atomic hydrogen is crucial.38 We find in the latter case tha
the implanted hydrogen atoms can decorate copper vaca
inside Cu(In,Ga)Se2, causing formation of aninternal hy-

FIG. 2. The LDA-corrected formation energies of Hi , HCu,
(VCu1H), and (InCu12VCu1H) in CuInSe2 as a function of the
Fermi energyEF for Cu-poor, In-rich, and Se-rich conditions. Tw
different hydrogen sources are considered: atomic H~left scale! or
molecular H2 ~right scale!. The zero ofEF is set to the valence-ban
maximum.1, 0, and2 denote the charge states. The transiti
energies are marked by filled circles.

FIG. 3. The electrical hydrogen level in CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2.
LDA-calculated valence-band offset~Ref. 37! is used to put VBMs
of CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2 on the same energy scale in eV.
07520
ies

drogen reservoir. To explain this point, we first consider th
decoration of a defectD by a numberm of H atoms or H2
molecules. The resulting defect complex is denoted asD
1mHn , wheren51 and 2 for atomic and molecular hydro
gen, respectively. The change in energy upon incorpora
of m Hn species intoS5Cu(In,Ga)Se2 next to defectD is
termedas thehydrogen incorporation energy, given by

DED
(m,n)5ED1mHn

(0) 2ED
(0)2mn~mH1mH

0 !, ~6!

where the zero of hydrogen chemical potential is set to
energy of H atom, i.e.,mH

0 5E(H). We first note thatD
1mHn forms spontaneously ifDED

(m,n) is negative. We next
consider incorporation of hydrogen into the host systemS
from some external hydrogen source. The top panel of Fi
shows this situation schematically. The external hydrog
source~with chemical potentialmH

e ) pumps H into the sys-
tem S if mH<mH

e ~otherwise hydrogen would leave the sy
temS, diffusing into the source!. Similarly, hydrogen species
~with chemical potentialmH

i ) decorating defectD form an
internal reservoir whenmH<mH

i . SinceED1mHn

0 2ED
0 in Eq.

~6! corresponds to the change in the internal energy u
incorporation ofm Hn species next toD, the incorporation
energy is proportional tomH

i 2mH . It follows then that hy-
drogen species decoratingD act as an internal reservoir if th
value ofmH is so thatDED

m,n is positive.
Figure 5 shows the hydrogen incorporation energy w

respect to the hydrogen chemical potential for variousneu-

FIG. 4. The formation of an internal H reservoir is schematica
shown~top!. The corresponding atomic configuration is illustrat
~bottom! for the internal reservoir formed byfour H2 molecules at
the corners of theVCu-centered tetrahedron. The tetrahedron~white
dashed lines! formed by Se atoms also centered aboutVCu is or-
thogonal to the H2 tetrahedron.
1-6
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tral H-involving defects: Hi , (VCu1H), (VCu1H2), (VCu

12H2), and (VCu14H2). The incorporation energy for th
external reservoir of H2 is shown in the bottom panels fo
comparison. It is seen thatDED

m,n can be positive or negative
depending on the value ofmH . Hence, the range ofmH is
divided into two regions, as indicated by shading in Fig.
for each D1mHn : ~i! mH* (D1mHn),mH and ~ii ! mH

,mH* (D1mHn), wheremH* (D1mHn) denotes the value o
mH for which DED

m,n50. For external reservoir of H2 ,
mH* (H2)5E(H2) due to the fact that the elemental grou
state of hydrogen is H2. If mH has a value within region~i!,
then DED

(m,n),0, so that decoration ofD by m Hn species
takes place spontaneously. On the other hand, ifmH has a
value within region~ii !, thenD1mHn acts an internal reser
voir sinceDED

(m,n).0. Thus, the internal hydrogen reservo
forms in two stages characterized by the value ofmH : The
first stage involves spontaneous decoration ofD by m Hn
species@i.e., mH adjusted to some value within region~i! as
in, e.g., implantation experiments9,10,36,38# so that a signifi-
cant amount of hydrogens is incorporated. In the sec
stage, the subsequent relaxation of the system following
implantation makemH decrease to some value within regio
~ii !, so thatD1mHn acts as a reservoir. In this proces

FIG. 5. The hydrogen incorporation energiesDED
m,n @given in

Eq. ~6!# for Hi , VCu1H, VCu1H2 , VCu12H2, and VCu14H2 in
CuInSe2 ~left! and CuGaSe2 ~right! with respect to the hydrogen
chemical potentialmH . The zero ofmH is set to the energy of H
atom. The incorporation energy for the external reservoir of H2 is
also shown in the bottom panels, for comparison. The shaded
represents whereDED

m,n>0. The solid arrows locatemH* (D
1mHn), i.e., the value ofmH for which DED

m,n50, on the horizon-
tal axis while the dotted arrows locatemH* (H2).
07520
,
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increasing the value ofmH in the first stage is crucial sinc
the second stage consists only of uncontrolled relaxation

According to Fig. 5, implanted hydrogens form Hi spon-
taneously ifmH>mH* (Hi), where

mH* ~Hi!5mH* ~H2!11.25@1.32# eV

for CuInSe2 @CuGaSe2#. The differencemH* (Hi)2mH* (H2)
measures the increase inmH with respect to the equilibrium
value ofmH in the external reservoir of H2. Since the latter is
larger than 1 eV~per implanted H atom!, it is hardly ex-
pected formH to pin mH* (Hi) without damaging the host sys
tem. For (VCu1H), on the other hand, we have

mH* ~VCu1H!5mH* ~H2!10.07@0.10# eV

for CuInSe2 @CuGaSe2#. Thus, the differencemH* (D
1mHn)2mH* (H2) for (VCu1H) is smaller by more than an
order of magnitude in comparison to that for Hi . This shows
that decoration ofVCu requires a small increase inmH , with
respect to the equilibrium value ofmH in the external reser-
voir H2, which could be supplied during the implantatio
process without damaging the host system. For them Hn
species decoratingVCu, we have

mH* ~VCu1H2!5mH* ~H2!10.52@0.60# eV,

mH* ~VCu12H2!5mH* ~H2!10.16@0.25# eV,

mH* ~VCu14H2!5mH* ~H2!10.14@0.23# eV

for CuInSe2 @CuGaSe2#. In addition, we have

mH* ~CuIIISe2 :H2!5mH* ~H2!10.23@0.33# eV,

mH* ~CuIIISe2 :2H2!5mH* ~H2!10.17@0.27# eV,

mH* ~CuIIISe2 :4H2!5mH* ~H2!10.17@0.27# eV

for the H2 molecules accumulated around Cu atom in s
ichiometric regions of CuInSe2 @CuGaSe2#. Hence, decora-
tion of VCu by two or four H2 molecules as well as accumu
lation of one, two, or four H2 molecules around Cu als
requires a relatively small increase inmH with respect to the
equilibrium value ofmH in the external reservoir H2. Thus,
implanted hydrogens either accumulate around copper at
or decorate copper vacancies. In the latter case, (VCu1H),
(VCu12H2), and (VCu14H2) are formed, resulting in an
internal H reservoir. This is illustrated for (VCu14H2) in the
bottom panel of Fig. 4, wherefour H2 molecules form a
tetrahedron orthogonal to that of Se atoms neighboringVCu.
This reservoir supplies hydrogens to form the electrica
active H-involving defects. As the system is equilibrated
a long enough period under some H-poor atmosphere~e.g.,
air!, mH gets eventually smaller thanmH* (VCu1mHn), so hy-
drogen tends to diffuse out untilmH pins to the equilibrium
value ofmH in H-poor atmosphere. This prediction is in lin
with the observation that36 the p-to-n conversion is reversed
if the sample is stored in air. Thus, the hydrogen implan
into Cu(In,Ga)Se2 can be taken out by adjusting the extern

ea
1-7
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conditions so that chalcopyrites may be utilized for hydrog
storage. The atomic weight percent of hydrogen, howe
seems to be rather low@;0.2–0.3 % for 10% Cu deficien
Cu(In,Ga)Se2] for practical applications.

D. Hydrogen in nonstoichiometric p-Cu„In,Ga…Se2

As we mentioned in Sec. II B, the effect of hydrogen
nonstoichiometric chalcopyrite~i.e., containingVCu and/or
III Cu12VCu) depends on the interplay between passivat
andn-type doping. This can be explained in terms of react
enthalpies for pairing of the defects in Cu(In,Ga)Se2, listed
in Table IV. We see that pairing ofVCu

2 and Hi
1 to form HCu

0

is endothermic, whereas it isexothermicfor forming (VCu
1Hi)

0. Thus, hydrogen prefers to residenext to copper va-
cancy, as opposed to substitute the vacant Cu site. In sys
where the negatively charged copper vacancies preexist,
in chemically purep-type Cu(In,Ga)Se2, hydrogen will then
be incorporated into the (VCu1Hi)

0 defect complex. Since
neutral (VCu1Hi)

0 is electrically inactive, hydrogen wil
thus passivatep-type Cu(In,Ga)Se2. Table IV also shows
that pairing of H1 with (III Cu12VCu)

0 to form donorlike
(III Cu12VCu1H)1 is exothermic, whereas that of H2 to
form acceptorlike (IIICu12VCu1H)2 is endothermic. Thus,
similar to the case withVCu

2 , hydrogen prefers to be incor
porated next to (IIICu12VCu)

0. Hence, the incorporation o
hydrogen into nonstoichiometric Cu(In,Ga)Se2 and the ef-
fect of H on electrical conduction are controlled by t
amounts of preexisting intrinsic defectsVCu

2 and (IIICu

12VCu)
0.

IV. SUMMARY

Our first-principles study shows that the main electri
effect of hydrogen incorporation on chalcopyrites can
summarized as an interplay betweenn-type doping and pas
sivation. The former is determined by the location of t
chalcopyrite CBM, while the latter is controlled by the inte
action with the intrinsic defects, i.e., nonstoichiometry.
this respect, H incorporation leads ton-type doping and pas
sivation of acceptorlike defects in CuInSe2, while only pas-
sivation of acceptor-like defects in CuGaSe2. This is ex-
plained by noting that the CBM of CuGaSe2 is considerably
higher than that of CuInSe2. Despite this difference in elec
trical behavior towards hydrogen, it is illustrated that t
hydrogen incorporation~via implantation or otherwise! leads

TABLE IV. The enthalpies~in eV! of defect-pairing reactions in
CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2. There is no dependence on the atom
chemical potentials or the Fermi energy since the pairing react
are atom and charge balanced.

Reaction CuInSe2 CuGaSe2

VCu
2 1Hi

1→HCu
0 0.32 0.29

VCu
2 1Hi

1→(VCu1H)0 20.33 20.35
(III Cu12VCu)

01Hi
1→(III Cu12VCu1H)1 0.00 20.35

(III Cu12VCu)
01Hi

2→(III Cu12VCu1H)2 0.36 0.14
07520
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to formation of an internal H reservoir in both CuInSe2 and
CuGaSe2.
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APPENDIX: CORRECTING DEFECT TRANSITION
ENERGIES FOR LDA BAND-GAP ERROR

Here we introduce a practical scheme for correcting
fect transition energiesE(q1 /q2) for the LDA band gap error
DEg5Eg

exp2Eg
lda . The formation energy of a defectDHD

(q)

@Eq. ~2!# and the transition energyED(q1 /q2) @Eq. ~1!# both
depend indirectly on the value of the band-gap. In princip
these dependencies can be monitored by causing a re
computational change in the band gap, and monitoring en
ing change inDHD

(q) andED(q1 /q2). In Ref. 39, the cutoff
energyE1 for the plane-wave basis set was used to a
Eg

lda(E1) andDHD
(q)(E1), and the resulting functional rela

tionship was used to extrapolateDHD
(q) to its value when the

band gapEg
lda was replaced by the experimental value. A

other way to explore the dependence ofED(q1 /q2) on Eg is
to use chemical identity to alter both.35 Figure 6 shows the
dependence of the distanceG(2/0)5Ec2EH(2/0) of the
acceptor level from the CBM on the band gap for differe
II-VI-like compounds, and the distanceG(1/0)5EH(1/0)
2Ev of the donor level from the VBM. It is seen that bot
G(2/0) andG(1/0) vary linearly withEg

lda . Thus, we pa-
rametrize these quantities within LDA as

ns

FIG. 6. The LDA-calculatedG(2/0)5Ec2EH(2/0) ~top! and
G(1/0)5EH(1/0)2Ev ~bottom! as a function of the LDA band
gap for chalcopyrite CuInSe2 and CuGaSe2, and zinc blende ZnS
ZnSe, ZnTe, MgTe, MgSe, and MgS. The lines show the resul
regression analysis summarized in Eq.~A1!.
1-8
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G lda~q1 /q2!5G~q1 /q2!1C~q1 /q2!Eg
lda , ~A1!

where G(q1 /q2) and C(q1 /q2) denote coefficients deter
mined via regression analysis of Fig. 6:G(2/0)520.04,
G(1/0)50.46, C(2/0)50.78, andC(1/0)50.67, corre-
sponding to rms deviations of 0.20 and 0.24 eV inG(2/0)
andG(1/0), respectively.

Comparison of the LDA transition energies with the co
rected transition energies obtained from previously u
band-gap-correction schemes7,40 indicates that a reasonab
description for the variation ofG(q1 /q2) can, indeed, be
obtained within the LDA despite the fact that the LDA in
volves large error regarding the band gap. We assume
Eq. ~A2! should be applicable also for the experimental ba
gapEg

exp, so that

G~q1 /q2!5G~q1 /q2!1C~q1 /q2!Eg
exp. ~A2!

From Eqs.~A1! and ~A2!, we obtain

DG~q1 /q2!5C~q1 /q2!DEg , ~A3!

where DG(q1 /q2)5G(q1 /q2)2G lda(q1 /q2) denotes the
correction toG(q1 /q2) due to LDA band-gap error, an
DEg5Eg

exp2Eg
lda is the band-gap error.

The correction to the LDA acceptor (2/0) and donor
(1/0) transition energies can now be obtained from Eq.~A3!
as
a

on

.

s

J

a

n,

da

07520
d

at
d

DEH~2/0!5DEc2C~2/0!DEg , ~A4!

DEH~1/0!5DEv1C~1/0!DEg ,

respectively. HereDEc5Ec
exp2Ec

lda and DEv5Ev
exp2Ev

lda

denote the correction for the CBM and VBM, respective
The correction to the direct (1/2) transition energy is given
by

DEH~1/2 !5
1

2
@DEH~2/0!1DEH~1/0!#, ~A5!

according to Eq.~1! of Sec. II.
SinceDEg5DEc2DEv , Eq. ~A4! can be rewritten as

DEH~2/0!5C~2/0!DEv1@12C~2/0!#DEc ,
~A6!

DEH~1/0!5C~1/0!DEc1@12C~1/0!#DEv .

The values ofC(2/0)50.78 andC(1/0)50.67 in conjunc-
tion with this equation indicate that the acceptor (2/0) tran-
sition energy follows largely the valence-band edge, wher
the donor (1/0) transition energy follows largely the
conduction-band edge. It is interesting to note that the la
was the basic assumption in Ref. 15 to correct the band-
error for the intrinsic defects in CuInSe2. In the present
framework, the band-gap correction in Ref. 15 correspo
to the case whereC(2/0) and C(1/0) are ad hoc set to
unity. Our procedure makes an empirical determination
these coefficients possible, using thefirst-principlesdata. If
we further assume thatDEg.DEc , Eqs.~A5! and~A6! sim-
plify to the Eq. ~5! of Sec. II, which we used in practica
applications.
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